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CIVIL WAR and SOVIET UNION   

ORDERS OF THE SOVIET REPUBLICS      
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3065 Complete Documented group of Makarov Ivan Semenovich.   
    
Group comes with:    
    

Order of Red Star. Award # 144, Type 1 “ÃÎÇÍÀÊ”. Unique original   
36mm silver nut.    

    

Order of Red Banner of Labor of Azerbaijan. Award # 72 (stamped on   
the silver nut). Comes complete with both silver plate and nut.    

    

Order’s Book for the Order of Red Star (contains photo of comrade   
Makarov, wearing his 2 Orders).    

    

Order’s Book for the Order of Red Banner of Labor of Azerbadjan    
(contains photo of comrade Makarov, wearing his 2 Orders).    

    
Óêàç îò 7 ôåâðàëÿ 1933 ã. “Çà èñêëþ÷èòåëüíûé ãåðîèçì, ïðîÿâëåííûé ïðè òóøåíèè   
âóëêàíà íà îñòðîâå Ñâèíîì (Êàñïèéñêîå ìîðå) - íàãðàäèòü ñìîòðèòåëÿ ìàÿêà ò.   
Ìàêàðîâà È.Ñ. îðäåíîì “Êðàñíàÿ Çâåçäà”. Äàòà âðó÷åíèÿ 9 àâãóñòà 1933ã.    
    
Extremely Rare and highly desirable fully documented early group in mint condition.   
   

Condition: Superb condition on both orders    $ 100,000   

Ex The New York Sale XXXIII, Baldwin's / Markov / M&M, January 9, 2014, lot 2077, item remaining   
unpaid by a collector from Kiev, Ukraine.         

3066

to 2x

3066 Award Badge of Honorary Red Commander of the Azerbaijan. Unnumbered.   
Silver and gold. Red enamels. Screwback. Comes with silver plate and small   
hallmarked silver nut. C/C 02.05.00 (R5). According to the latest publication (by   
N.Strekalov/I.Sisolyatin), only 2 such badges have been observed, including this   
specimen. Excessively Rare.    
   

Condition: Red enamel chipping, one of the rivets on reverse broken,   
still very presentable and of the highest craftsmanship   $ 15,000   

Ex The New York Sale XXXIII, Baldwin's / Markov / M&M, January 9, 2014, lot 2078, item remaining   
unpaid by a collector from Kiev, Ukraine.         
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to 2x

to 2x

3067

3067 Order of Labor of Azerbaijan. Type 2. Award # 8.Silver. Red enamels.   
Screwback. Original silver nut. C/C 02.02.02 (R4). Herf 1.6. Kuts pp. 84-102. Only   
about 60 issued between type 1 and type 2. Extremely Rare    
   

Condition:  Very minor enamel chipping, otherwise excellent and problem free   $ 150,000   

Ex The New York Sale XXXIII, Baldwin's / Markov / M&M, January 9, 2014, lot 2076, item remaining   
unpaid by a collector from Kiev, Ukraine.         
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3068

to 2x

to 2x

3068 Prototype Order of the Red Banner of Labor of Ukraine. Type 2. Unnumbered.   
1925. Gold, silver and brass. Red and blue enamels. Screwback. Comes with   
original silver plate and nut. 42mm x 40mm in size, significantly smaller than the   
type 1. C/C 12.02.00 (ÅÄ). Herf -. Kuts -. The only existing prototype of the new   
and improved Order of the Red Banner of Labor of Ukraine, which was officially   
accepted, but the actual manufacturing never took place. Please refer to the   
“Orders of the Soviet Republics” by N. Strekalov / I. Sisolyatin, pp. 298-300, for   
complete details about this order. Plate item, pictured on the cover of the   
aforementioned book. Unique and of major historical importance    
   

Condition: Unworn with flawless enamel and rich patina. Superb   $ 400,000   

Ex The New York Sale XXXIII, Baldwin's / Markov / M&M, January 9, 2014, lot 2079, item remaining   
unpaid by a collector from Kiev, Ukraine.         
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to 2x

to 2x

3069

3069 Award Badge of the Crimean Autonomous Soviet Socialist Republic. Award   
# 10. Silver. Red and white enamels. Screwback. Comes with silver plate and small   
silver nut. C/C 01.09.02 (R5). According to the latest publication (by N.Strekalov/   
I.Sisolyatin), a total of 7 people actually awarded this badge. Only two badges are   
observed in private hands, including this specimen. Excessively Rare.    
   

Condition: Very minor signs of wear, excellent otherwise    $ 100,000   

Ex The New York Sale XXXIII, Baldwin's / Markov / M&M, January 9, 2014, lot 2080, item remaining   
unpaid by a collector from Kiev, Ukraine.         
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to 2x

to 2x

30703070

3070 Mongolian Order of the Polar Star. Type 1. Award # 907.    
Silver. Red and blue enamels. Screwback. 1936 Russian manufacture with   
“ìîíäâîð” mintmark. Maker’s mark ‘KP’. Original silver nut. Only 1000 pieces   
were manufactured, and most were replaced with later types. Very Rare.    
   

Condition: Excellent with practically flawless enamel   $ 10,000   

Ex The New York Sale XXXIII, Baldwin's / Markov / M&M, January 9, 2014, lot 2086, item remaining   
unpaid by a collector from Kiev, Ukraine.         
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3071

3071 Prototype Order of the Red Banner of RSFSR. Unnumbered.    
   

The very first manufacturing attempt of the Order of the Red Banner of RSFSR,   
by Bovzei Brothers company. Brass. Red and white enamels. Screwback. Original   
brass nut. Enormous size, 54mm x 65mm! C/C-. Herf -. Kuts -. Only 150   
manufactured, before production was stopped. Most were destroyed, with only a   
handful given out to museums. Virtually unique and of the highest rarity    
   

   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
Çàêàç íà èçãîòîâëåíèå îðäåíà Êðàñíîãî Çíàìåíè áûë ïåðåäàí   

Ïåòðîãðàäñêîìó ìîíåòíîìó äâîðó…    
Ïî÷òè âñÿ ïàðòèÿ çíàêîâ áûëà óíè÷òîæåíà, êðîìå íåñêîëüêèõ çíàêîâ,   
êîòîðûå áûëî ðåøåíî ïåðåäàòü â îñíîâíûå ìóçåè ñòðàíû.    
   

Condition: Enamel chipped on one of the arms, flagpoles reinforced   
on reverse, massive and impressive unique type   $ 100,000   

       
“… Âðåìåíè, ÷òîáû îáúÿâëÿòü î êîíêóðñå äëÿ ñîçäàíèÿ ýñêèçà îðäåíà Êðàñíîãî    
Çíàìåíè, íå áûëî, è òîãäà îáðàòèëèñü ê õóäîæíèêó Â.Â. Äåíèñîâó — ñîòðóäíèêó    
Êîëëåãèè ïî äåëàì ìóçååâ è îõðàíû ïàìÿòíèêîâ èñêóññòâà è ñòàðèíû ïðè    
Íàðêîìïðîñå. Óæå ÷åðåç äâå íåäåëè ýñêèç îðäåíà “Êðàñíîå Çíàìÿ” áûë ðàçðàáîòàí, è    
çíàê îðäåíà âûïîëíåí â íàòóðàëüíóþ âåëè÷èíó. Ïåðâûå 150 ëàòóííûõ îðäåíñêèõ    
çíàêîâ èçãîòîâèëà ôèðìà “Áðàòüÿ Áîâçåé”, è îíè áûëè ïåðåäàíû â Ðåââîåíñîâåò    
ðåñïóáëèêè.    
   

Îðäåí Êðàñíîãî Çíàìåíè óòâåðæäàëñÿ ìåíåå ÷åðåç ãîä ïîñëå ñâåðøåíèÿ Îêòÿáðüñêîé    
ðåâîëþöèè, è òîãäà åùå íèêòî íå çíàë, êàêèì áóäåò ñîâåòñêèé ãåðá. Êðîìå òîãî, îíè    
îêàçàëèñü áîëüøèìè ïî ðàçìåðó è ïëîõî è íå÷åòêî îòäåëàííûìè. Êîãäà Ë.Ä. Òðîöêèé,    
ïðåäñåäàòåëü Ðåââîåíñîâåòà ðåñïóáëèêè, âïåðâûå óâèäåë îðäåíñêèé çíàê, òî îñòàëñÿ    
î÷åíü íåäîâîëåí èì. È îòïðàâèë â Ìîñêâó, ïðåäñåäàòåëþ ÂÖÈÊ ß.Ì. Ñâåðäëîâó,    
òåëåãðàììó âåñüìà ãíåâíîãî ñîäåðæàíèÿ: “Îðäåí Êðàñíîãî Çíàìåíè íåâîçìîæåí,    
ñëèøêîì ãðóá è ñíàáæåí òàêèì ìåõàíèçìîì äëÿ êðåïëåíèÿ íà îäåæäó, ÷òî íîñèòü åãî    
ïðàêòè÷åñêè íåâîçìîæíî. Âûäàâàòü åãî íå áóäó, èáî âûçîâåò âñåîáùåå ðàçî÷àðîâàíèå.    
Íàñòàèâàþ íà ïðåêðàùåíèè âûäåëêè è ïåðåäà÷å ñåãî äåëà âîåííîìó âåäîìñòâó. Îðäåí    
æäóò íåñêîëüêî ìåñÿöåâ, à ïîëó÷èëè áëÿõó íîñèëüùèêà, òîëüêî ìåíåå óäîáíóþ. Çíàê    
äîëæåí áûòü â òðè-÷åòûðå ðàçà ìåíüøå è ñäåëàí èç ëó÷øåãî ìàòåðèàëà”.    

Ex The New York Sale XXXIII, Baldwin's / Markov / M&M, January 9, 2014, lot 2087, item remaining   
unpaid by a collector from Kiev, Ukraine.          
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30723072

3072 Researched Order of Red Banner of RSFSR. ‘Transcaucasian’ Type.   
Award # 13773.    
With "È Ê” maker's mark as part of the order, on reverse. Comes with original   
numbered silver nut, with stamped serial number matching the one on the order.   
Accompanied by a scan of an archival document (award card), showing that it was   
awarded to Stroev A.A., cavalry company commander, 3rd brigade, 1st rifle division,   
by decree of 1928, for actions on July 6-7, 1919.    
   
   
   
   
   
   
   

Only a few hundred were issued. Extremely Rare    
   

Condition: Minor enamel chipping, shows normal wear on high points.    
An original well preserved specimen   $50,000   

to 2x

to 2x
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3073

3073 Order of the Red Banner of the RSFSR. Type 1. Award # 8120.    
   

Condition: Enamel is mostly missing, but no repairs of any sort.   
Nut is also missing. However, all flag poles and torch endings are intact.    $ 3,500   

3074

3074 Award Certificate for the Order of the Red Banner of RSFSR.    
    

Large early version, about 210mm x 290mm. Awarded with the Order of the Red   
Banner of RSFSR to Grigory Suhorukov, deputy commander of the reconnais-   
sance platoon, 207th Don Rifle Regiment, on June 24, 1919, for excellence in the   
struggle against the enemies of the Socialist Fatherland on January 10 and 27,   
1919, when he, with only a small number of reconnaissance troops, bravely and   
vigorously directed machine gun fire, and dislodged the enemy from the village of   
Mikoryanka.    
   
Íàãðàäíàÿ Ãðàìîòà ê îðäåíó Áîåâîãî Êðàñíîãî Çíàìåíè ÐÑÔÑÐ.    
Ðàííèé òèï, áîëüøîé ðàçìåð (ïðèìåðíî 210ìì õ 290ìì). Íàãðàæäåí Ãðèãîðèé    
Ñóõîðóêîâ, çàì. êîìàíäèðà âçâîäà ðàçâåäêè 207 Äîíñêîãî ñòðåëêîâîãî ïîëêà, âûäàíà    
24 èþíÿ 1919.    
“10 è 27 ÿíâàðÿ 1919ã., ò.Ñóõîðóêîâ ñ íåáîëüøèì êîëè÷åñòâîì íàøèõ ðàçâåä÷èêîâ,    
óìåëî è ýíåðãè÷íî óïðàâëÿÿ ïóëåì¸òíûì îãíåì, âûáèë ïðîòèâíèêà èç äåð. Ìèêîðÿíêà.”   
   

Condition: Good vintage condition, problem free   $ 750   

Ex The New York Sale XXXIII, Baldwin's / Markov / M&M, January 9, 2014, lot 2091, item remaining   
unpaid by a collector from Kiev, Ukraine.         
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3075

3075 Award Certificate for the Order of the Red Banner of RSFSR.    
Large early version, about 200mm x 340mm. Awarded with the Order of the Red Banner   
of RSFSR #2463 to Bazhenov M.L., pilot-observer, 34th reconnaissance aviation   
detachment, on April 27, 1920. On September 15, 1919, he received an order to   
scout the front lines and the disposition of enemy forces opposing the 8th Army,   
with whom the HQ of the 9th Army did not have contact. Comrade Bazhenov   
searched for the HQ of the 8th Army in incredibly difficult flight conditions, with   
unfavorable weather, low fuel levels, and a motor not operating properly. He had to   
land at some point, in order to eliminate the causes interfering with his flight.   
Regardless of all obstacles, the pilot successfully completed his mission, and did   
everything necessary to explore the enemy disposition. The return flight was also   
completed in unfavorable conditions and under heavy rifle and machine gun fire.   
Hand-signed by the commander of the 9th Army.    
   
Íàãðàäíàÿ Ãðàìîòà ê îðäåíó Áîåâîãî Êðàñíîãî Çíàìåíè ÐÑÔÑÐ.    
Ðàííèé òèï, áîëüøîé ðàçìåð (ïðèìåðíî 200ìì õ 340ìì). Íàãðàæäåí Áàæåíîâ Ì.Ë.,    
ëåò÷èê-íàáëþäàòåëü 34 ðàçâ. àâèà-îòðÿäà (îðäåí Áîåâîãî Êðàñíîãî Çíàìåíè ÐÑÔÑÐ #    
2463), âûäàíà 27 àïðåëÿ 1920.    
“15 ñåíòÿáðÿ 1919 ïîëó÷èë çàäàíèå âûÿñíèòü ëèíèþ ôðîíòà è ðàñïîëîæåíèå ñèë    
ïðîòèâíèêà ïðîòèâ 8 àðìèè, ñ êîòîðîé øòàá 9 àðìèè íå èìåë ñâÿçè. Ïîäíÿâøèñü íà    
ñàìîëåòå, ò. Áàæåíîâ ðîçûñêàë øòàá 8 àðìèè, ïðè íåâåðîÿòíî òðóäíûõ óñëîâèÿõ    
ïîëåòà, ò.ê. ïîãîäà íå áëàãîïðèÿòñòâîâàëà, áûë íåäîñòàòîê ãîðþ÷åãî, è ìîòîð ðàáîòàë    
íåíîðìàëüíî, áëàãîäàðÿ ÷åìó åìó ïðèøëîñü ñïóñêàòüñÿ íà çåìëþ äëÿ óñòðàíåíèÿ    
ïðè÷èí ìåøàþùèõ ïîëåòó. Íåñìîòðÿ íà âñå ýòè ïðåïÿòñòâèÿ, ëåò÷èê áëàãîäàðÿ    
ïðîÿâëåííîé èì ýíåðãèè âûïîëíèë âîçëîæåííóþ íà íåãî çàäà÷ó, ñäåëàâ âñ¸ íóæíîå â    
øòàáå àðìèè è âûÿñíèâ ðàñïîëîæåíèå ñèë ïðîòèâíèêà. Îáðàòíûé ïîëåò òîæå    
ñîâåðøàëñÿ ïðè íåáëàãîïðèÿòíûõ óñëîâèÿõ è ïîä óðàãàííûì ðóæåéíûì è ïóëåìåòíûì    
îãíåì ïðîòèâíèêà.”    
   

Condition: Good vintage condition, problem free   $ 750   

Ex The New York Sale XXXIII, Baldwin's / Markov / M&M, January 9, 2092, lot 2092, item remaining   
unpaid by a collector from Kiev, Ukraine.         
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3076

3076 Award Certificate for the Order of the Red Banner of RSFSR.    
Small booklet version, about 95mm x 130mm. Awarded with the Order of the Red   
Banner of RSFSR #3519 to comrade Naumov V.F., commander of 2nd Brigade   
of the 22nd Rifle Division on September 10, 1922. Decree of January 23, 1920.   
The Certificate has the full citation inside: on June16, 1919, the Derkulsky group   
of troops under comrade Naumov’s command was encircled by Cossack bands.   
Despite the hopeless situation, he initiated the break through, and after 4 ferocious   
fights in the area of Zeleny – Rochmanov and near Pugachev, on June 21 the   
group finally broke through the enemy encirclement. During the retreat, 2 enemy   
machine guns were captured, along with some prisoners and one disabled cannon.   
    
Íàãðàäíàÿ Ãðàìîòà ê îðäåíó Áîåâîãî Êðàñíîãî Çíàìåíè ÐÑÔÑÐ.    
Ìàëûé ðàçìåð (ïðèìåðíî 95ìì õ 130ìì). Íàãðàæäåí ò.Íàóìîâ Â.Ô., (îðäåí Áîåâîãî    
Êðàñíîãî Çíàìåíè ÐÑÔÑÐ #3519), âûäàíà 10 ñåíòÿáðÿ 1922, ïî ïðèêàçó ÐÂÑ    
Ðåñïóáëèêè íîìåð 28, îò 23 ÿíâàðÿ 1920.    
“16 èþíÿ 1919ã ò.Íàóìîâ, êîìàíäóÿ Äåðêóëüñêîé ãðóïïîé, áûë îêðóæåí ñî âñåõ ñòîðîí    
êàçàöêèìè áàíäàìè è íåñìîòðÿ íà áåçâûõîäíîå ïîëîæåíèå, íà÷àë 18-ãî ïðîðûâàòüñÿ    
÷åðåç êîëüöî ïðîòèâíèêà. Âûäåðæàâ 4 òÿæåëûõ áîÿ â ðàéîíå Çåëåíîãî Ðîõìàíîâî,    
îêîëî Ïóãà÷åâà, 21 èþíÿ ãðóïïà ïðîðâàëàñü ÷åðåç êîëüöî è âûøëà ïî íàïðàâëåíèþ ê    
Ïóãà÷åâó. Âî âðåìÿ áîåâ ó ïðîòèâíèêà áûëî âçÿòî 2 ïóëåìåòà, ïëåííûå è îäíî    
ïîäáèòîå îðóäèå.”    
   

Condition: Good vintage condition, problem free   $ 750   

3077 (reduced)

Ex The New York Sale XXXIII, Baldwin's / Markov / M&M, January 9, 2014, lot 2093, item remaining   
unpaid by a collector from Kiev, Ukraine.         
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3077 Award Certificate for the Order of the Red Banner of RSFSR.    
Small booklet version, about 95mm x 110mm. Awarded with the Order of the Red Banner   
of RSFSR #4366 to private Kuzma Dmitriev, 367th Rifle Regiment on September   
10, 1922. The Certificate has the full citation inside: he was setting an example of   
selfless courage during the fight on Lozovaya River, when the regiment was   
encircled. He encouraged his comrades to fight, and during the breakthrough   
destroyed the enemy’s machine gun, thus allowing the regiment to withdraw without   
losses. Signed by Yakir, the infamous Red Army commander, who was later shot   
together with other top Red Army commanders (famous Tukhachevsky’s trial, 1937).   
    
Íàãðàäíàÿ Ãðàìîòà ê îðäåíó Áîåâîãî Êðàñíîãî Çíàìåíè ÐÑÔÑÐ.    
Ìàëûé ðàçìåð (ïðèìåðíî 95ìì õ 110ìì). Íàãðàæäåí ò.Äìèòðèåâ Êóçüìà,    
êðàñíîàðìååö 367-ãî ñòðåëêîâîãî ïîëêà (îðäåí Áîåâîãî Êðàñíîãî Çíàìåíè ÐÑÔÑÐ    
#4366), âûäàíà 10 ñåíòÿáðÿ 1922.    
“ò. Äìèòðèåâ, â áîþ íà ðåêå Ëîçîâîé, êîãäà ïîëê áûë îêðóæåí, ñëóæà ïðèìåðîì    
áåççàâåòíîé õðàáðîñòè, âîîäóøåâëÿë òîâàðèùåé è ïðè ïðîðûâå ïîëêà ñáèë ïóëåìåò    
ïðîòèâíèêà, ÷åì ñïîñîáñòâûâàë âûõîäó ïîëêà áåç ïîòåðü.”    
Ïîäïèñü ßêèðà, îäíîãî èç ëåãåíäàðíûõ êîììàíäèðîâ Ãðàæäàíñêîé âîéíû,    
âïîñëåäñòâèè óíè÷òîæåííîãî âìåñòå ñ Òóõà÷åâñêèì è äð.    
   

Condition: Good vintage condition, problem free   $ 750   

Ex The New York Sale XXXIII, Baldwin's / Markov / M&M, January 9, 2014, lot 2094, item remaining   
unpaid by a collector from Kiev, Ukraine.         

3078 (reduced)

3078 Award Certificate for the Order of  the Red Banner of RSFSR.    
Large version, about 230mm x 370mm. Awarded with the Order of the Red   
Banner of RSFSR #12841 to comrade Batrushkevich P.N. on August 30, 1923, for   
distinction in combat against the enemies of the Socialist Fatherland on June 15,   
1919, near the village of Uzbekovo. Hand-signed by Sklyanski, Deputy Chairman   
of the Military Revolutionary Council, a close aid to Trotsky, who called him the   
“Carnot of the Russian Revolution”. No wonder he died only 2 years later, in   
1925, during a strange boating accident.    
    
Íàãðàäíàÿ Ãðàìîòà ê îðäåíó Áîåâîãî Êðàñíîãî Çíàìåíè ÐÑÔÑÐ.    
Ïîçäíèé òèï, áîëüøîé ðàçìåð (ïðèìåðíî 230ìì õ 370ìì). Íàãðàæäåí Áàòðóøêåâè÷    
Ï.Í., (îðäåí Áîåâîãî Êðàñíîãî Çíàìåíè ÐÑÔÑÐ #12841), âûäàíà 30 àâãóñòà 1923, çà    
îòëè÷èå â áîþ ïðîòèâ âðàãîâ Ñîöèàëèñòè÷åñêîãî Îòå÷åñòâà 15 èþíÿ 1919ã. ïîä    
ä.Óçáåêîâî. Ïîäïèñü Ñêëÿíñêîãî, çàì. ïðåäñåäàòåëÿ ÐÂÑ Ðåñïóáëèêè, áëèçêîãî    
ñïîäâèæíèêà Ë.Òðîöêîãî. Íàâåðíîå, áëàãîäàðÿ ýòîé äðóæáå Ñêëÿíñêèé ïîãèá âñåãî 2    
ãîäà ñïóñòÿ, â 1925ã., ïðè ñòðàííîé àâàðèè íà ëîäêå.    
   

Condition: Good vintage condition, problem free   $ 750   

Ex The New York Sale XXXIII, Baldwin's / Markov / M&M, January 9, 2014, lot 2095, item remaining   
unpaid by a collector from Kiev, Ukraine.        

detail to 2x
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3079

3079 Documented and Researched GOLD Star of Hero of the Soviet Union. Type 2.   
Award # 2270    
   

23K gold. Comes with Large Certificate for the title Hero of the Soviet Union, and   
a custom made Congratulatory gramota. Awarded to Major-General Kiriya Shalva   
Nesterovich (Georgian by nationality), ace fighter pilot, by decree of Oct. 26, 1944.   
At the time of award, major Kiriya was serving as the navigator of 151th Guards   
Air Regiment, with a personal score of 23 enemy planes (22 personal + 1 shared)   
destroyed in 59 dogfights. By the end of WWII, he managed to add 6 more   
kills to his tally, ending with 29 (!) victories. After the war, continued his military   
career, retiring in 1961 as Major-General of Aviation. Published a memoir book   
“Skies belong to the stars”, about his combat exploits. Extremely Rare HSU star to a    
high scoring ace.    
    

Ëåòîì 1944ã. áûë ìàéîðîì, øòóðìàíîì 427-ãî ÈÀÏ (ïåðåíàçâàííîì â   

1944ã. â 151-é ÃâÈÀÏ), íà 2-ì Óêð. ôðîíòå. Ê êîíöó àâãóñòà 1944ã.   

ñîâåðøèë 189 âûëåòîâ è ñáèë 23 ñàìîëåòà (îäèí â ãðóïïå) â 59 áîÿõ.   
Äî êîíöà âîéíû ñáèë åù¸ 6. Âïîñëåäñòâèè, îñòàâàëñÿ ñëóæèòü â ÂÂÑ   

äî 1961ã., â îòñòàâêó âûøåë â çâàíèè ãåíåðàë-ìàéîðà. Î ñâîåì áîåâîì   

îïûòà íàïèñàë êíèãó "Íåáî ïðèíàäëåæèò çâåçäàì".    
Î÷åíü ðåäêî âñòðå÷àåìîå ñî÷åòàíèå -  ãåíåðàë ãðóçèíñêîé    

íàöèîíàëüíîñòè è èñòðåáèòåëü-àñ.     

ORDERS OF THE USSR      

Èâàí Í. Êîæåäóá è Øàëâà Í. Êèðèÿ (cïðàâà)    

Condition: Suspension is missing the push plate,   
otherwise problem free on all items   $ 10,000   
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3080

3080 Hero of the Socialist Labor Gold Star. Type 2. Award # 2529. 23K Gold.    
Comes with blue leathered case with embossed Coat of Arms of the USSR and legend   
“ÑÎÞÇ / ÑÎÂÅÒÑÊÈÕ / ÑÎÖÈÀËÈ - / ÑÒÈ×ÅÑÊÈÕ / ÐÅÑÏÓÁËÈÊ”.    
   

Condition: Choice and problems free   $ 1,750   

3081

3081 Hero of the Socialist Labor complete documents set.    
Complete with all 3 award documents. Small Certificate contains a photo of the   
recipient. The title of Hero of the Socialist Labor was bestowed on comrade   
Petuhov Anatoliy Ivanovich in March of 1971, by decree of March 30, 1971, ‘For   
exceptional achievements in development of black metallurgy during the 5-year   
plan’. Scarce as a complete set.    
   

Condition: Problem free on all items   $1,500   
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to 2x

30823082

3082 Documented Order of Lenin. Type 3, “REISSUE”. Award # 667.    
Screwback with “ìîíäâîð” mintmark. Original silver nut. Official reissue award   
for the type 1 “Traktor”. Comes with Order’s Book, issued to Zhukov M.M. (con-   
tains nice photo of the veteran wearing this order). Rare, especially documented.    
   

Condition: Excellent with only one hardly noticeable enamel chipping,    
highly desirable   $ 20,000   

Ex The New York Sale XXXIII, Baldwin's / Markov / M&M, January 9, 2014, lot 2100, item remaining   
unpaid by a collector from Kiev, Ukraine.        

detail to 2x
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to 2x

3083

3083
3083

3083 Researched Order of Lenin. Type 3. Award # 2908.    
Screwback with “ìîíäâîð” mintmark. Original silver nut. Comes with copies of   
official research from the Ministry of Defense of the Russian Federation, including   
award card, military records, and a nice photo of the recipient, wearing all his   
awards. Awarded to Guards Colonel Val’kov Aleksei Georgievich, by decree of   
May 25, 1936. Comrade Val’kov was a career officer, who started his service in 1920,   
fought in the Civil War against Wrangel’, served throughout WWII, commanded   
Air Force Shturmovik Division, and occupied several other top positions in the   
Soviet Military Air Forces, before his retirement in 1953, as Colonel.    
   

Âàëüêîâ Àëåêñåé Ãåîðãèåâè÷ – ãâ. ïîëêîâíèê, ó÷àñòíèê áîåâ ïðîòèâ áàíä-   
ôîðìèðîâàíèé áàðîíà Âðàíãåëÿ (1920ã.), âî âðåìÿ Îòå÷åñòâåííîé âîéíû çàíèìàë    
ïîçèöèè êîìàíäèðà àâèàäèâèçèè, çàì. êîìàíäóþùåãî ÂÂÑ 10-é àðìèè, Çàï. ôðîíò.    
Ïîñëå âîéíû íà÷. îòäåëà áîåâîé ïîäãîòîâêè ÂÂÑ Êèåâñêîãî ÂÎ. Óâîëåí â çàïàñ â    
1953ã.    
Ñêàíû ó÷åòíîé êàðòî÷êè íàãðàæäåííîãî, ïîñëóæíîãî ñïèñêà è äð. àðõèâíûõ    
äîêóìåíòîâ ïðèëàãàþòñÿ.    
   

Ðåäêèé îðäåí Ëåíèíà, ñ äâîéíîé “ïÿòêîé” ó îñíîâàíèÿ âèíòà, âñåãî   

âûïóùåíî îêîëî 1000øò. òàêèõ çíàêîâ.    
   

Very Rare variation with double-tier screwpost base (only about a 1000 of them   
manufactured, out of all type 3 orders of Lenin).    
   

Condition: Miniscule enamel chips along the banner, excellent otherwise    $ 7,500   

Ex The New York Sale XXXIII, Baldwin's / Markov / M&M, January 9, 2014, lot 2101, item remaining   
unpaid by a collector from Kiev, Ukraine.         
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3084

3084 Complete Documented Group of Colonel Kamsarakan Mikhail Aleksandrovich.   
Comrade Kamsarakan M.A. served as a commander of the 28th regiment of the air    
defense (Baku air defense system). Career officer, participated in the fighting   
against Georgian opposition and bandit gangs in 1922.    
   

Group comes with:    
Order of Lenin # 55965.    
Order of Red Banner # 155224.    
Order of Red Banner 2nd Award # 20252.    
Order of Red Star # 130707.    
Order’s Book listing all of the above awards, nothing missing (contains   
photo).    
Medal for 20 years of RKKA, type 1, # 11051, with related award booklet  
(contains photo).    
Medal “For Defense of Caucasus” with corresponding medal certificate.    
Medal “For Victory over Germany” with corresponding medal certificate.   
Medal “20 years Anniversary of Victory over Germany” with corres-   
ponding medal certificate.    
Medal “30 years Anniversary of Armed Forces of the USSR” with corres-   
ponding medal certificate.    
Medal “50 years Anniversary of Armed Forces of the USSR” with corres-   
ponding medal certificate.    
1951 Graduation Diploma from Budenny Military Academy of Communi-   
cation.    
2 original photographs.    

    
Êàìñàðàêàí Ìèõàèë Àëåêñàíäðîâè÷ – ó÷àñòíèê áîåâ ïðîòèâ   
ìåíüøåâèêîâ Ãðóçèè è áàíä ×åëîêàøâèëè â 1922ã. Âî âðåìÿ âîéíû   
êîìàíäèð 28-ãî ïîëêà âîçäóøíîãî îïîâåùåíèÿ è ñâÿçè Áàêèíñêîé   
Àðìèè ÏÂÎ.    
     
Very Rare complete documented group to a minority officer!    
   

Condition: Perfect condition on all items, practically unworn    $ 5,000   
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3085

3085 Order of Red Banner. Type 3. Award # 96677.    
One of the first productions on 5-sided suspension.    
   

Condition: Excellent with flawless enamels and full gold-plating   $ 400   

30863086

3086 Researched Order of Red Banner. Type 4. Award # 237601.    
1945 Moscow mint issue. Comes with copies of official research from the Ministry   
of Defense of the Russian Federation, including award card, citation and decree.   
Awarded to Colonel Tarasov M.A., commander of the 220th Corps artillery   
brigade, 88th Corps, by decree of Sept. 30, 1945. Colonel Tarasov was instrumental   
in organizing a thorough reconnaissance of the Manchurian border, which yielded   
great results in a quick offensive conducted by the brigade between August 1 and   
September 8, 1945. Brigade’s artillery inflicted heavy losses on the Japanese   
samurais. The entire border area was captured without much losses to the brigade   
itself. Originally bestowed for order of Kutuzov 2nd class, but at the very last level   
downgraded to the order of Red Banner.    
   

Ïîëêîâíèê Òàðàñîâ Ìàêñèì Àêèìîâè÷ - ðîä. 1906ã., â Êðàñíîé Àðìèè   

ñ 1928ã., ÷ëåí ÂÊÏá ñ 1931ã. Â ïåðèîä áîåâûõ äåéñòâèé àðò. áðèãàäû ñ   

1-ãî àâã. ïî 8-å ñåíò., áëàãîäàðÿ õîðîøî îðãàíèçîâàííîé ðàçâåäêå è   

ïðàâèëüíîãî ïëàíèðîâàíèÿ àðòîãíÿ, óäàëîñü íàíåñòè áîëüøîé óðîí   

ïðîòèâíèêó, óíè÷òîæèòü âñå íàçåìíûå óêðåïëåíèÿ è äî 2-õ ðîò   

ïåõîòû, è îâëàäåòü ïîãðàíè÷íûì óêðåïðàéîíîì. Îñòàòêè ÿïîíñêèõ   

ñàìóðàåâ â áåñïîðÿäêå áåæàëè â ãëóáü Ìàíü÷æóðèè. Îòìå÷åí â   

ïðèêàçå ò.Ñòàëèíà. Ïðåäñòàâëåí ê îðäåíó Êóòóçîâà 2ñò., íî íà   

ïîñëåäíåì ýòàïå óòâåðæäåíèé îðäåí çàìåíåí íà îðäåí Êðàñíîãî   

Çíàìåíè.    
    

Scarce researched Red Banner for war against the Japan.    
    

Condition: Small enamel chips, not detracting from overall great eye   
appeal, dark patina   $ 400   
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3087
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3087

3087 Complete Documented Group of Guards Lieutenant-General Brichenok Robert   
Ivanovich.    
Guards Lieutenant-General Brichenok started his career in 1915, in the cavalry   
school. After the 1917 Revolt, joined the Bolshevik party, participated in the   
fighting against Udenich, Poles, Wrangel and gangs of Makhno (1917-1920). Took   
part in the Finnish War of 1939-1940, where he was bestowed with his first award   
of the Red Banner. Artillery detachments commander during WWII. After the   
war, commanded an artillery school in Leningrad. Died in 1972.    

Group comes with:    
Order of B. Khmelnitsky 1st Class # 198, Type 1, with Authentication   
Certificate from Paul McDaniel (9 out of 10 condition rating).    
Order of Kutuzov 2nd Class # 711, Type 2 (5 rivets visible on reverse),   
with Authentication Certificate from Paul McDaniel (9 out of 10 condition   
rating).    
Order of Lenin # 36030.    
Order of Red Banner # 10148 (“REISSUE“ for the screwback type).    
Order of Red Banner 2nd Award # 1511 (“REISSUE“ for the screw-   
back type).    
Order of Red Banner # 160602.    
Order of Red Banner 4th Award # 275, with Authentication Certificate   
from Paul McDaniel (9.5 out of 10 condition rating). One of the first   
suspension type orders.    
Order’s Book listing all of the above awards, nothing missing.    
Medal for 20 years of RKKA, type 2.    
Medal “For Defense of Leningrad”.    
3 other medals – Polish, Bulgarian and Czechoslovakian.    

Full official research from the Ministry of Defense of the Russian Federation,   
including award card (fully confirming all of his awards), citations and decrees.   
Includes complete English translation.    
Complete “Personal File” from the military archives.    
    
Áðè÷åíîê Ðîáåðò Èâàíîâè÷ (ãâ. ãåíåðàë-ëåéòåíàíò. 04.20.1945ã) – ó÷àñòíèê    
Ãðàæäàíñêîé âîéíû, â 1917-1920ãã. âîåâàë ïðîòèâ Óäåíè÷à, áåëîïîëÿêîâ, Âðàíãåëÿ è    
Ìàõíî. Ó÷àñòâîâàë â Ôèíñêîé âîéíå 1939-1940ãã., ãäå áûë íàãðàæäåí ñâîèì ïåðâûì    
îðäåíîì Êðàñíîãî Çíàìåíè. Íà êîìàíäíûõ äîëæíîñòÿõ â òå÷åíèè âñåé ÂÎÂ. Ïîñëå    
âîéíû çàâåäîâàë Ëåíèíãðàäñêîé àðòèëëåðèéñêîé øêîëîé. Óìåð â 1972ã.      
     
Extremely Rare fully complete documented group with top military orders!    
   

Condition: Excellent condition all items, highly collectable group   $ 100,000   

Ex The New York Sale XXXIII, Baldwin's / Markov / M&M, January 9, 2014, lot 2115, item remaining   
unpaid by a collector from Kiev, Ukraine         
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to 1.5x

30883088

3088 Order of Suvorov 2nd Class. Type 2. Award # 125.    
Screwback. Gold and silver, with red enamels. Original silver screwback nut.   
Apparent serial number alteration, but done long time ago, and in the style of   
official mintmark “reissue” pieces, hence impossible to state whether or not it’s   
legit. Therefore, offered not as a “reissue”, but as a standard order.    
   

Condition: Perfect enamels and great details on medallion   $ 12,500   

Ex Gorny & Mosch, March 2007, Munich, Sale 157, lot 3985.         

to 1.5x

3089
3089

3089 Order of Suvorov 2nd Class. Type 2. Award # 1617.    
Screwback. Gold and silver, with red enamels. Original silver screwback nut.   
Comes with Certificate of Authenticity from A.Merezhko.    
   

Condition: Some scratches on reverse around serial number, without any alterations   
or affecting readability. Replaced enamel in the letters, replaced   

reverse rivets. Nonetheless, crisp details on medallion,   
with silky medium patina   $ 12,500   
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3090

3090 Order of B.Khmelnitsky 3rd Class. Type 2. Solid construction. Award # 3803.   
Variation with the dot on sabre. Technological marking "7" on reverse. Original   
silver nut.    
   

Condition: Wear on high point   $ 4,000   

3091

3091 Order of A. Nevsky. Type 1. Award # 815.    
Type 1, variation 2, on silver rectangular suspension, with the stick pin.    
   

Condition: Enamel may have been professionally replaced, outstanding   
otherwise with mint center medallion and most   

of the original gilt remaining under patina     $2,000   

3092

3092 Order of A. Nevsky. Type 3. Award # 22661.    
Comes with blue leathered case with embossed Coat of Arms of the USSR and legend   
“ÑÎÞÇ / ÑÎÂÅÒÑÊÈÕ / ÑÎÖÈÀËÈ - / ÑÒÈ×ÅÑÊÈÕ / ÐÅÑÏÓÁËÈÊ”.    
   

Condition: Choice and problem free   $ 1,500   
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3093

3093 Order of Patriotic War 1st Class. Type 1. Award # 1785.    
Type 1, variation 1, on unique rectangular suspension without the connecting ring,   
with the stick pin. The rarest of all variations.    
   

Condition: Practically unworn, flawless enamels, all original parts, including   
suspension and nut. Extremely rare in such state   

of preservation, and superb for type    $ 4,000   

3095

3094

3094

3094 Order of Patriotic War 1st Class. Type 1. Award # 16454.    
Type 1, variation 3, on rectangular suspension, without the stick pin.    
   

Condition: Superficial enamel chip at 12 o’clock, suspension may not be   
original to the order, still excellent eye appeal, with full gilt.     $ 2,500   

3095 Order of Patriotic War 1st Class. Type 2. Award # 233555. Screwback.    
Comes with blue leathered case with embossed Coat of Arms of the USSR and legend    
“ÑÎÞÇ / ÑÎÂÅÒÑÊÈÕ / ÑÎÖÈÀËÈ - / ÑÒÈ×ÅÑÊÈÕ / ÐÅÑÏÓÁËÈÊ”.    
   

Condition: Nice and problem free   $ 500   
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3096

3096 Order of Patriotic War 2nd Class. Type 1. Award # 9538.    
Type 1, variation 2, on rectangular suspension, with stick-pin.    
   

Condition: Tiny chips and dings on red enamel, excellent otherwise   $ 500   

30983097

3097 Researched Order of Patriotic War 2nd Class. Type 1. Award # 16464.    
Type 1, variation 3, on rectangular suspension, without stick-pin. Comes with   
original letter from archives of the Ministry of Defence of the Russian Federation.   
Awarded to Captain Isayans O.A. (of Armenian origin), 5th Shock Army. In   
combat near Dmitrievka village, Captain Isayants, leading the battalion provided a   
clever stroke of tactics in capturing the road, cutting off the enemy’s path and   
ultimately capturing 6 vehicles and other facilities. Wounded in the arm, comrade   
Isayants only left the battlefield after the fight was over. Received his award in July   
of 1944, by decree of March 8th, 1944.    
   

Condition: Small enamel chipping, otherwise very good   $ 1,800   

3098 Order of Patriotic War 2nd Class. Type 1. Award # 18462.    
Type 1, variation 3, on rectangular suspension, without stick-pin.    
   

Condition: Minor enamel chips around edges, moderate signs of wear,    
good vintage condition otherwise   $ 500   
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3099

3099

3099 Documented Order of Red Star. Type 1, “GOZNAK”. Award # 748.    
Type 1. Comes with unique 36mm silver nut. Order’s booklet contains a nice   
photo of the recipient, wearing this Red Star. Awarded to comrade Zalessky V.F.,   
priviledges authorized from March, 1936. The Order’s book lists several other   
decorations, which are missing. Very rare, especially documented    
   

Condition: Good vintage condition, despite the recently polished enamels   $ 25,000   

to 1.5x
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3100

3100 Order of Red Star. Type 4. Award # 35785.    
Variation with "ìîíåòíûé äâîð" mintmark and screwpost base. Scarce early   
issue for the type    
   

Condition; Nice and problem free   $ 400   

310331023101

3101 Order of Red Star. Type 4. Award # 87479.    
Variation with "ìîíåòíûé äâîð" mintmark and screwpost base.    
   

Condition: Great vintage condition, despite a tiny enamel chip at 3 o’clock,   
minimal wear on medallion   $ 300   

3102 Order of Red Star. Type 4. Award # 215610.    
Variation with "ìîíåòíûé äâîð" mintmark and screwpost base.    
   

Condition: Enamel professionally replaced, screw thinned with custom nut used,   
excellent eye appeal   $ 250   

3103 Order of Red Star. Type 6, “DUPLICATE”. Award # 71187.    
Serial number is hand-engraved on unnumbered order. Scarce variation of duplicate.      
   

Condition: Excellent   $ 300   
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31053104

3104 Order of Red Star. Type 6, “DUPLICATE”. Award # 2003015.    
Official duplicate with Cyrillic "Ä” and stamped serial number, done on   
previously numbered piece. Scarce    

   

Condition: Small enamel chips at 9 and 12 o’clock, perfect otherwise   $ 300   

3105 Order of Red Star. Type 6. Award # 947310.    
Variation without "ìîíåòíûé äâîð” mintmark. Rare    
   

Condition: Screw is shortened, perfect otherwise   $ 500   

3106

3106 Documented and Researched Order of Red Star. Type 6. Award # 3788011.   
Variation with serial number done with rotating-tool. Comes the Orders booklet,   
and copies of official research from the Ministry of Defense of the Russian Fede-   
ration (award card). Awarded to Junior Sergeant Shukteris A.I., by decree of May   
25, 1987, for courage and personal bravery during his service in the Democratic   
Republic of Afghanistan. In particular, he took part in 10 combat operations,   
and over 20 recon operations. During the last one, he personally found and   
destroyed an entire artillery cannon crew. Was apparently heavily wounded in the   
process.  Scarce Afghanistan War award.    
   

Condition: Excellent condition both items   $ 400   
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3107

3107 Order of Red Banner of Labor. Type 2.    
Type 2, var. 1. Screwback, "Mondvor" mintmark. Award # 4397. "KP" maker's   
marks.    
   

Condition: Minor enamel chipping, not penetrating to metal. Nice otherwise   $ 2,500   

3108

3108 Documented Order of October Revolution. Award # 84554.    
Comes with order’s book, issued to Selitsky Cheslav Stanislavovich (Ñåëèöêèé   
×åñëàâ Ñòàíèñëàâîâè÷) by decree of April 12, 1979. Rare award to foreigner.    
   

Condition: Mint condition both items   $ 1,000   

Ex The New York Sale XXXIII, Baldwin's / Markov / M&M, January 9, 2014, lot 2136, item remaining   
unpaid by a collector from Kiev, Ukraine         
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3109

3109 Medal ‘For 20th Anniversary of the RKKA’ with document. Type 2    
1938 medal, converted to a 5-sided suspension. Comes with medals’ award   
booklet, issued to quartermaster 2nd rank Nekrasov V.A. on Feb. 22, 1938. Scarce   
   

Condition: Both items are in problem free condition, showing minor wear   $ 1,000   

Ex The New York Sale XXXIII, Baldwin's / Markov / M&M, January 9, 2014, lot 2139, item remaining   
unpaid by a collector from Kiev, Ukraine.         

3110

3110 Medal ‘For the 20th Anniversary of RKKA’. Type 2.    
1938 medal, converted to 5-sided suspension in order to comply with regulation   
change of June 1943.    
   

Condition: Premium condition with flawless enamel   $750   
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31113111

3111 Documented Ushakov Medal. Award # 9226.    
Variation 2, with small stamped serial number. Comes with medal booklet, issued   
to Parhomenko Yakov Lukich. Priviledges authorized from Oct. 1, 1944.    
   

Condition: Excellent with all original parts   $1,000   

31123112

to 1.5x

3112 Nakhimov Medal. Award # 187.    
Variation 1, with hand-engraved serial number. Comes with Certificate of   
Authenticity from Paul McDaniel (very high 8 out of 10 condition rating). Scarce   
with such low number    
   

Condition: Minimal wear, excellent and problem free   $ 2,000   
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3113

3113 Documented Nakhimov Medal. Award # 10721.    
Variation 2, with small stamped serial number. Comes with medal booklet, issued   
to Yaroslavtzev Lev Feodorovich. Priviledges authorized from Dec. 1, 1944.    
   

Condition: Minimal wear, much of the gilt still remains   $ 1,000   
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Çîëîòàÿ ÌåäàëüÌåæäóíàðîäíîé Ëåíèíñêîé ïðåìèè çà “Óêðåïëåíèå ìèðà ìåæäó   
íàðîäàìè” (ïåðåâûäà÷àñ Ìåæäóíàðîäíîé Ñòàëèíñêîé Ïðåìèè) Ïðåäñåäàòåëþ   

Ìåæäóíàðîäíîé ñëåäñòâåííîé êîìèññèèî ïîäæîãå Ðåéñòàãà (1933).   
Ïðèñóæäåíà â 1954 ã. Äåíèñó Ïðèòòó.      

3114

3114 International Lenin Prize for Peace documented Set to Denis Nowell Pritt,   
Q.C., and presentations to Pritt on his 70th Birthday, along with related   
items. The medal set includes:    
   

• The Gold International Lenin Prize for Peace medal, in original burgundy   
case of issue, official issue as the De-Stalinization exchange/replacement for   
the Stalin Prize for Peace medal.    

• Soviet Peace Committee gilt Medal in box of issue; with Testimonial   
Diploma, November 1969, and official English version on a separate sheet,   
both signed by Committee officials.    

• B&W photos of Pritt, wearing the Lenin Peace Prize and other medals, with   
Walter Ulbricht.    

   

German Democratic Republic Presentations to Pritt on his 70th Birthday   
include:    
   

•  Leipzig Honorary Citizenship, 22 September 1957, vellum scroll, 300 x 602   
mm, bestowed by the City Council and the Senate of the City of Leipzig    
upon "Denis Nowell Pritt ... Holder of the Lenin Peace Prize... for   
recognition of his courageous behavior in the London Counter Trial of the    
Reichstag Fire Trial, which, next to the steadfast behavior of Georgi   
Dimitrov, effectively contributed to the unmasking of the Fascist guilt...."    
The scroll is rolled into the gilt-embossed leather tube of issue (410 x 82    
mm), which fits into a presentation box with removable lid. The inside of   
which contains a fitted concave "bed" for the tube to rest upon. (Leipzig was   
the site of the official Reichstag Fire trial of G. Dimitrov, etc. in  1933)    

   

•  Union of Democratic Jurists of Germany patent leather presentation box   
(220 x 268 mm.), the cover gilt inscribed to Pritt on his 70th  birthday. The   
box contains 24 b&w photographs of the Reichstag Fire trial, participants,   
documents etc.    

   

Also includes:    
--Books by Pritt: Light on Moscow (1940); The USSR, Our Ally (1941); A New   

World Grows: USSR 1917-1943 (1943);  Russia is for Peace (1952)    
--Books by Pritt about the Reichstag Fire:  The Burning of the Reichstag: Official    

Findings of the Committee of Inquiry (1933);  Der Reichstagsbrand (Berlin, 1959),   
title page autographed in ink by Pritt.    

--Book about the Reichstag Fire:  Reichstag Fire: Ashes of Democracy (1972).     
   

The Lenin Peace Prize medal to Pritt is only the third ever auctioned in the Western World (and   
the first De-Stalinization exchange/replacement ever auctioned); fewer than 100 were ever   
awarded.  Famous Laureates include Khrushchev, Castro, Picasso, Brezhnev, and Mandela.    
   

Pritt's 1957 Leipzig honorary citizenship was the twelfth such honor from a major German city   
ever presented to a foreigner, and is apparently the only such honor to a foreigner ever   
auctioned; it was the first such honor bestowed by Leipzig, and the first   
from any major German city to a foreigner, since World War II. Its cleverly   
elaborate physical format is extremely rare, as most such German city honors were in simple folio   
format. (Until the 1970's, Nobel Peace Prize diplomas were presented in rolled, rather than   
folio, format.) �   
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This lot may be by far the most historically significant lot pertaining to the  Reichstag Fire ever  auctioned.   
   

Denis Nowell Pritt, (1887-1972), barrister, member of the British Parliament (1935-1950), and a Queen’s Councillor, is    
considered the most universally significant lawyer of the middle third of the 20th Century.  In 1954, he received a Stalin Peace    
Prize. (In 1956, Destalinization led to each Laureate being asked to exchange the Stalin Peace Prize medal for a Lenin Peace    
Prize medal.)    
   

Pritt gained world renown as chairman of the international Legal Commission of Inquiry (held in London) into the 1933    
Reichstag Fire, one of the most controversial crimes of modern times whose impact and origins is still hotly debated by    
scholars. The Commission’s Findings that the fire was likely started by the Nazis, not the Communists, created a bombshell    
heard around the world, and probably helped much to stimulate anti-Nazi activism in many countries. Years later, Winston    
Churchill replaced G. Dimitrov and Pritt as the clear symbol of the “respectable” anti-Nazi movement in the West.    
   

The Findings of this ”Counter-trial” were announced by Pritt in London on 28 September 1933, days after the start of the Nazi    
government’s trial in Leipzig of a group of Communists on charges of having plotted the arson.  Hitler, who had become    
Reich’s Chancellor weeks before the 27 February fire, had attributed it to a Communist conspiracy, using this charge to justify    
his immediate suspension of civil liberties guaranteed in the Weimar Republic Constitution.  The German trial judge's    
subsequent acquittal of Dimitrov and other Communist defendants was widely seen as a vindication of Pritt's Findings.    
   

Pritt has been viewed by the Western Right as a classic “fellow traveler”, but was never a member of the Communist Party. His    
services were in the highest demand from business interests, but he would never take a case against “the little guy”. He would    
defend, usually pro bono, victims of political prosecutions, the most famous being Jomo Kenyatta, Julius Nyerere, and Ho Chi    
Minh, whose  life was arguably saved by Pritt’s intervention in 1931.    
   

Condition: Problem-free, Extremely rare and of high historical importance   $ 50,000    
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3115

3115 Joliot-Curie Peace Medal of the World Council of Peace documented Set to   
Denis Nowell Pritt, 1969    
   

The Set includes:    
   

• Gold (10k) Joliot-Curie Peace Medal. 17 gm, 29 mm.  Bust left of Frédéric   
Joliot-Curie, the famous Nobel Physics Laureate who led the World Council   
of Peace from its founding in 1949 until his death in 1958 / Dove, French   
legend World Council of Peace.    

   

• Award Diploma, 220 x 311 mm, which slips into a folder through a cord   
which wraps vertically across the folder binder, signed by the General   
Secretary of the World Council of Peace.    

   

The Gold Medal of Peace was founded in 1951.  It was renamed in 1959 the Joliot-Curie   
Medal of Peace, to honor Joliot-Curie as its first president.  As of 2009, the World Council of   
Peace had issued a total of 168 Peace and other medals, but this specimen is the first   
ever offered for auction in the Western World.    
   
Also included:    
   

• B&W photograph of Pritt wearing the Joliot-Curie Peace Medal and other    
medals, with Walter Ulbricht.    

   
• Pamphlets and booklets: The Search for Peace, by D.N. Pritt (1952); The Story of   

the World Council of Peace (1962); the World Peace Council List of Members, 1970.   
   

The World Peace Council is the Soviet-fronted affiliate of the U.S. Peace Council. It describes   
itself as a "an anti-imperialist, democratic, independent and non-aligned international movement   
of mass action.” It is a non-governmental organization (NGO) member of the United Nations.   
The WPC was founded in Prague during a "Peace Congress" sponsored by the Soviets and their   
Czech and other Eastern European satellites. It was headquartered in Helsinki, Finland until   
the 1990s when it moved to Greece.    
   

Planned and controlled by the International Department of the Communist Party of the USSR,   
the WPC claimed to represent 600 million "organizers for peace" worldwide.  It declined during   
Gorbachev’s tenure in office, but has revived in recent years.  The most recent Assembly of the   
WPC took place in April 2008 in Caracas, Venezuela, involving more than 280 peace   
delegates from 123 Organizations from 83 countries.    
   

Condition: Choice and problem-free   $ 10,000   




